ABSTRACT: Sedentary lifestyle and obesity are important factors that are associated with chronic diseases. The aim of this study was to analyze the body mass index (BMI), physical activity level (PAL) of workers in the footwear industry and to verify the correlation between the variables with age, time in the company and time in function. We analyzed 357 employees in the production sector, which completed a brief questionnaire with information about age, time in the company and time in function. To evaluate the PAL the workers answered to the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) and BMI was calculated by weight and height. The results showed that 17.4% of the employees are sedentary, 24.64% are insufficiently active, 42% are active, and 15.7% are very active. Regarding the classification of BMI, 33.24% of the workers were classified as overweight and 24.3% as obese. There is a significant and positive correlation between age and BMI (r = 0,309; p = 0,0001); between BMI and time in function (r = 0,130; p = 0,013) and between PAL and time in function (r = 0.139; p = 0.008). Most of the employees from footwear sector are sedentary and was classified as overweight. This condition has significant correlation with age and time in function. Thus, it is necessary the implementation of occupational health promotion programs to prevent future complications and the improvement in the quality of life in the footwear sector. 
Introduction
The city of Franca is one of the main centers of the footwear production in Brazil, but represents the second national rate of the absenteeism¹. Although technological advancement is present on the industrial sector 2 , the footwear production sector has physical demands on the employees 3, 4 . The activities of the footwear industry workers are cyclical, repetitive and/or static contraction with moderate level of effort that involving mainly upper limbs in sitting or standing position, depending on the activity sector 3 .
Technological advances and facilities of contemporary life dramatically changed the daily activities of the workers rendering them increasingly hypokinetic, leading to a sedentary lifestyle 4 . The decreased level of physical activity in combination with high caloric diet can lead anthropometric changes (obesity) in workers. This situation have alarming levels in contemporary society and exposed the workers to risk factors such as development of occupational and chronic diseases (diabetes, atherosclerotic and work related musculoskeletal disorders) and, exposes workers to absenteeism, disability and morbidity 5, 6, 7 .
Considering the high prevalence of occupational diseases from work in the footwear industry, the companies need to provide better opportunities to encourage employees to have a healthy lifestyle. Thus, the aim of the present study is evaluated the physical activity level (PAL) and body mass index (BMI) of the footwear industry workers. Based on the results of this study will be able to support proposals in health promotion and improve the living conditions of the working population within the conditions proposed by the World Health Organization (WHO).
Methods

Subjects
Participated of this study employees (n=357) from footwear industry of the production sector. This is a descriptive study with representative sample (95% confidence interval and error of 5%) of workers of the footwear industry from Franca, Brazil 8 . We included on study only employees who worked in the production sector of the footwear industry for at least one year and excluded the workers that were remoteness during the data collection. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Research of the University of Franca (protocol n# 080/11). All participants signed the Informed Consent.
Analysis tools
To assess the age, time in the company and time in function (time in months on the specific sector), we applied a brief questionnaire. The employees also answered about the physical activity practical performed at least three times a week and which kind of physical activity their practiced.
We applied the International Physical Activity 10 .
Data collection
The questionnaires were given to employees of companies in the period from December 2011 to February 2012. The companies provided an appropriate place to perform the data collection. The employees were invited to participate characterizing a convenience sample.
Initially we explain about the purpose of the study and the questionnaires. If employees have any questions about the research or completing the questionnaires the researcher was present to clarify. After completed the questionnaire about the personal information and PAL the employees had weight and height measured to calculate BMI.
Statistical Analysis
The data were tabulated in Excel® program to obtain the mean, standard deviation, absolute and relative value. Statistical analysis was performed using Graph Pad as shown in Table 3 . Physical inactivity has been identified as the fourth main risk factor for overall mortality, behind hypertension, smoking and hyperglycemia. The fifth leading risk factor for global mortality is overweight and obesity 12 . Thus, the economic costs of physical inactivity are substantial and not confined to the footwear industry, but several sectors of the economy which demonstrates the need to implement public policies and especially health promotion programs subvention programs of the footwear industry. Physical inactivity is a modifiable risk factor for chronic disease and obesity; which require direct spending on medical treatments and medications and indirect costs such as absence from work during the period of incapacity 13 .
In this way, the incentive to regular exercise Similar results to the present study were found in road drivers, in which most workers was overweight and hypertension 28 .
Given that workers in the footwear industry have 
